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The School Board is a body of seven elected officials who represent the 

community while governing the school district. The School Board sets 

educational goals, hires and evaluates the superintendent, adopts policy related

to employment and school operation, adopts the school district budget, and 

ensures school district accountability to the public.

How familiar are you with the role and responsibilities of the School Board?



Within the past school year, have you needed to speak with one or more School 

Board Members?



When I have had something to discuss with a school board member...: the 

School Board member was available to talk to me



When I have had something to discuss with a school board member...: the 

School Board member was courteous and listened to my concerns



When I have had something to discuss with a school board member...: the 

School Board Member responded to my concerns in a professional manner



When I have had something to discuss with a school board member...: the 

School Board member redirected me to the appropriate district Administrator



Staff at the Administration Building support all 12 schools in areas such as hiring

principals and teachers, evaluating curriculum materials, food services, school

buses, testing, building repairs, budget, and keeping parents and community

informed of key issues.

How familiar are you with how staff at the Administration Building support all 

schools in our district?



Within the past year, have you needed to speak to a staff member at the 

Administration Building?



Please check the department(s) you needed to contact:



: I easily found out who to contact.



: I made contact with the correct staff member.



: The staff member was polite and listened to me.



: My ideas/comments/questions were considered and addressed in a 

professional manner.



State school funding has been in the news lately. Oxford Community Schools

receives one of the lowest allowable of $7,871 per pupil in 2018-19, while some

districts in Michigan receive over $12,000 per pupil.

How important is this issue to you? Please select one of the following options:



Please select which of the following actions you have taken or are prepared to 

takein regard to the issue of school funding; please select all that apply:



What grade would you give to the school district as a whole, in terms of how well 

we are educating the students?



The mission of Oxford Community Schools is to provide an education that

challenges all students to achieve their maximum potential in academics, arts, 

and athletics and prepares them to succeed in a global society. 

How would you rate the District's efforts to accomplish this mission in the current

school year?



A balanced school calendar is one in which the typical summer vacation of twelve weeks is

reduced to six or seven weeks, with additional breaks of two weeks or longer given in the 

fall, winter and spring, as well as the usual public holidays. Students would continue to 

have the same 180 legislatively mandated instructional days in the year, but the calendar

will more evenly distribute these days across 10 or 11 months instead of the more typical

nine months of the traditional school calendar. The goal of a balanced calendar is to limit

academic regression that traditionally occurs during the long summer vacation.

Would you be in support of Oxford Community Schools exploring possible ways to balance 

the teaching year and spread out the school calendar?



Research has consistently indicated that early morning start times for secondary

schools (grades 6-12) are not conducive to learning for teenagers and 

adolescents.

Would you be in support of Oxford Community Schools exploring the 

modification of start times for elementary and secondary buildings?



Please indicate how many times you have attended each of the following events

during the current 2018-19 school year:: School Board Meetings



Please indicate how many times you have attended each of the following events 

during the current 2018-19 school year:: PTO Meetings



Please indicate how many times you have attended each of the following events 

during the current 2018-19 school year:: School Plays



Please indicate how many times you have attended each of the following events

during the current 2018-19 school year:: School-Sponsored Art/Music 

Presentations



Please indicate how many times you have attended each of the following events

during the current 2018-19 school year:: School-Sponsored Sporting Events



Please indicate how many times you have attended each of the following events

during the current 2018-19 school year:: School Academic Events (Back to 

School, Parent Conferences, Celebrations, Open House)



Please indicate how many times you have attended each of the following events

during the current 2018-19 school year:: District or School Committee Meetings



How many children do you have attending school in Oxford Community Schools?



: The school district does a good job of providing school bus transportation 

services.



: The school district does a good job responding to questions or concerns

regarding school bus transportation services.



: The school district does a good job of providing food services.



: I am aware that the Food Services department provides a summer feeding

program which serves breakfast and lunch to students from 0 - 18 years of age.



: I am satisfied with the food choices provided for my child at breakfast and lunch 

by the Food Services department.



: The district facilities and school buildings are clean.



: The district facilities and school buildings are in good condition


